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Monitoring the Virus 

Numbers in Pakistan Rising 

Pakistan concerned that workers returning 
from UAE are infected with coronavirus.

Reported Cases Increase in Africa

In the last week, there has been a 43% 
jump in the number of reported cases in 
Africa, and the WHO has warned that the 
continent of 1.3 billion people is poised to 
potentially become the next epicenter.

Germany Continues Positive Trend 

Germany’s number of new cases fall for 
fifth straight day. 

Source: Updated May 6, 2020, 9:56 A.M. E.T.Includes confirmed and probable cases where available

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-pakistan-emirates/pakistan-concerned-at-workers-returning-from-uae-with-coronavirus-idUSKBN22H1R7
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-pakistan-emirates/pakistan-concerned-at-workers-returning-from-uae-with-coronavirus-idUSKBN22H1R7
https://abcnews.go.com/International/africa-faces-uphill-battle-coronavirus-pandemic-fragile-health/story?id=70285430
https://abcnews.go.com/International/africa-faces-uphill-battle-coronavirus-pandemic-fragile-health/story?id=70285430
https://abcnews.go.com/International/africa-faces-uphill-battle-coronavirus-pandemic-fragile-health/story?id=70285430
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-05-05/germany-s-new-coronavirus-cases-fall-for-the-fifth-straight-day?srnd=premium-europe
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-05-05/germany-s-new-coronavirus-cases-fall-for-the-fifth-straight-day?srnd=premium-europe
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html


Source

World View

https://www.bloomberg.com/graphics/2020-coronavirus-cases-world-map/


COVID-19 in the U.S.

Source

Future of Task Force Discussed

White House talks of phasing out 
coronavirus task force or taking a different 
direction. 

Complaint Over Government’s Response

Whistleblower complaint filed by U.S. 
health official criticizing the handling of the 
coronavirus response. 

New Syndrome Appearing in Children

Reports of children needing intensive care 
with unusual illness that appears to be 
related to coronavirus. 

https://www.cnbc.com/2020/05/05/coronavirus-trump-does-not-wear-covid-19-mask-at-honeywell-tour.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/05/us/politics/coronavirus-task-force-trump.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/05/us/politics/coronavirus-task-force-trump.html
https://www.kmblegal.com/sites/default/files/NEW%20R.%20Bright%20OSC%20Complaint_Redacted.pdf
https://www.ft.com/content/b1d9a01d-01ba-4d75-899e-4ff04469a5b5
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/05/nyregion/kawasaki-disease-coronavirus.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/05/nyregion/kawasaki-disease-coronavirus.html


Source

Hospitalization Rates in the U.S.

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6915e3.htm?s_cid=mm6915e3_e


Economic Updates

Grim Projections for Eurozone

The European Commission forecasts a sharp recession for the eurozone 
economy this year and only a partial recovery next year.

Greece, Spain and Italy are projected to contract by close to 10% in 
2020 and unemployment rising sharply in Spain in particular.

U.S. Job Market Reaches Record Losses

U.S. private employers laid off a record 20.236 million workers in April. 

Data for March was revised to show private payrolls decreasing by 
149,000 jobs instead of the previously reported 27,000, which was the 
first decline since September 2017.

Source: European Commission

https://www.wsj.com/articles/coronavirus-projected-to-send-eurozone-into-steep-recession-11588761057
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-economy-jobs-idUSKBN22I1SB
https://www.wsj.com/articles/coronavirus-projected-to-send-eurozone-into-steep-recession-11588761057


New Study Finds Spread Much Earlier

Evidence of Virus in Europe in December

A new study shows the first case in 
Europe might have been in late December 
in France. This patient did not have ties of 
travel to China suggesting that there was 
already community spread at a much 
earlier point in time. 

The WHO urges countries to investigate 
any other early suspicious cases as this 
could give a “new and clearer picture” of 
the outbreak. 

Source

https://www.newscientist.com/article/2237475-covid-19-news-europes-first-case-may-have-been-in-december/
https://www.newscientist.com/article/2237475-covid-19-news-europes-first-case-may-have-been-in-december/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-who/who-urges-countries-to-investigate-early-covid-19-cases-idUSKBN22H134
https://www.newscientist.com/article/2237475-covid-19-news-europes-first-case-may-have-been-in-december/


Poland Might Not Be Ready

Polish presidential election in 
trouble as an official says they are 
not prepared for it to take place on 
Sunday. 

Elections Delayed in Indonesia

Indonesian President Widodo 
postponed regional elections amid 
outbreak. The elections were 
originally scheduled to take place in 
September and have been moved to 
December 2020. 

Source

Outbreak Continues to Impact Elections 

https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/05/polish-presidential-election-chaos-days-200506084817907.html
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/05/polish-presidential-election-chaos-days-200506084817907.html
https://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2020/05/06/jokowi-issues-perppu-to-postpone-2020-regional-elections-amid-outbreak.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=mailchimp&utm_campaign=mailchimp-may&utm_term=perppu-pilkada
https://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2020/05/06/jokowi-issues-perppu-to-postpone-2020-regional-elections-amid-outbreak.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=mailchimp&utm_campaign=mailchimp-may&utm_term=perppu-pilkada
https://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2020/05/06/jokowi-issues-perppu-to-postpone-2020-regional-elections-amid-outbreak.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=mailchimp&utm_campaign=mailchimp-may&utm_term=perppu-pilkada
https://www.wsj.com/articles/gilead-says-remdesivir-as-effective-treating-severe-covid-19-in-shorter-period-11588166509
https://indianexpress.com/article/world/virus-to-delay-regional-elections-in-indonesia-6396173/


Stability Concerns

Global Strategy Impacted by Virus

Coronavirus could stall U.S. stabilization 
strategy in fragile states around the world. 

PM Theresa May Critiques Leaders

Former Prime Minister Theresa May criticized 
the lack of unity among global leaders in 
responding to the pandemic. 

“A world in which a few ‘strong men’ square up 
to each other and expect everyone else to 

choose between them would be a dangerous 
one,” she said.

Source

https://www.devex.com/news/coronavirus-could-stall-us-stabilization-strategy-in-fragile-states-97177?access_key=_Uhoen5jY8c544DgXTczQDXgUkRQB_6Q&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=yourheadlines&utm_content=text&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRRM1pXSXpZamd3WlRZdyIsInQiOiJcL0xQMmQ2K1dtQ3pRZFVkQldCeTZTd3JcL2pOeEpwTFJiUHZVTEdSV3htc21RdUtcL1lSb3I5S0NuQ2tWTmZ2Z0o0QThcLzRIREk4UEk2RFJKWWZiVENtckUzTW5iRmE2eDlPXC93SkR5dHRcL1ltNmhHRHpKekpWcGtRc3RhZWxBNkZKZyJ9
https://www.devex.com/news/coronavirus-could-stall-us-stabilization-strategy-in-fragile-states-97177?access_key=_Uhoen5jY8c544DgXTczQDXgUkRQB_6Q&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=yourheadlines&utm_content=text&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRRM1pXSXpZamd3WlRZdyIsInQiOiJcL0xQMmQ2K1dtQ3pRZFVkQldCeTZTd3JcL2pOeEpwTFJiUHZVTEdSV3htc21RdUtcL1lSb3I5S0NuQ2tWTmZ2Z0o0QThcLzRIREk4UEk2RFJKWWZiVENtckUzTW5iRmE2eDlPXC93SkR5dHRcL1ltNmhHRHpKekpWcGtRc3RhZWxBNkZKZyJ9
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/news/theresa-may-nationalism-is-no-ally-in-this-battle-without-borders-m2sp37tvz
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/news/theresa-may-nationalism-is-no-ally-in-this-battle-without-borders-m2sp37tvz
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/05/06/coronavirus-update-us/#link-SWGL5BQACBHRNIXL4BBB3FCMKM


Historic Relationship Endures

Ireland sends money to Navajo 
Nation hit hard by virus, 
reciprocating the kindness paid 
during the potato famine in 
1847. 

The Choctaw nation has been 
severely impacted by 
COVID-19, with at least 2,373 
cases and 73 death as of May 
3rd, 2020.

Source

Ireland Sends Aid to Native American Community

https://time.com/5832146/irish-send-money-native-american/
https://time.com/5832146/irish-send-money-native-american/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/gilead-says-remdesivir-as-effective-treating-severe-covid-19-in-shorter-period-11588166509
https://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-news/choctaw-generosity-to-famine-ireland-saluted-by-varadkar-1.3424542


UN Calls for Disability-inclusive Recovery

A new UN report calls for 
disability-inclusive recovery 

and response to the 
coronavirus crisis. 

“When we secure the rights of 
people with disabilities, we are 

investing in our common 
future”, UN Antonio Guterres 

chief said.

Source

https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/sg_policy_brief_on_persons_with_disabilities_final.pdf
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/05/1063242
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/05/1063242
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/05/1063242


This information is current as of May 6, 2020. Further 
updates will be sent in future briefings. 
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